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U.S. secretary of 
education 
U.S. Secretary of 
Education Rod Paige \\ill be 
among the speakers at BGSU 
commencement exercises 
May 10-11. 
Paige. a former dean of 
the College of Education at 
Texas Southern University, 
will address graduates in the 
colleges of Education and 
Human Development and 
Musical Arts. The cercmonv 
will begin at 4:30 p.m. Ma): 
11 in Anderson Arena. 
Separate ceremonies. also 
in Anderson Arena, arc 
scheduled for the: 
• Graduate College, 
which \\ill award diplomas 
May 10 beginning at 7 p.m. 
Speaking "'ill be Deanne 
Snavely, chair of the 
Department of Chemist!): 
• College of Arts and 
Sciences, which v.ill 
welcome \\Titer and actress 
Philana Boles, a BGSU 
alumna. to speak at its 
9:30 a.m. ceremony ~fay 11. 
• Colleges of Business 
Administration, Health and 
Human Services, and Tech-
nolo~: Those three colleges, 
each of which v.ill have a 
student speaker, v.ill also 
conduct joint commence-
ment e....:ercises, starting at 
l p.m. }fay ll. 
Overall, nearly 1,200 
students are scheduled to 
receive diplomas, including 
461 \\ith honors and 179 in 
the Graduate College. 
Capping commencement 
weekend \\ill be the address 
to education and music 
graduates by Paige, who was 
confmned as the SC\·enth 
Secreta1Y of Education in 
January '2001. 
The student speakers at 
the combined 1 p.m. cer-
emonv on Ma\' 11 arc Nathan 
McD~nald 11 of ZanCS\'ille, 
Dawn Betts of Cincinnati and 
Chad Acbms of Martin, Ohio. 
Commencement at BGSU 
Firclands College will be May 
10 beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Speaking v.ill be Ohio Rep. 
Chris Redfern, D-Pon 
Ointon, a BGSU graduate 
who attended Firelands. 
See Monitor online for 
more information on the 
speakers. 
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Deans named to colleges of Education and 
Human Development and Musical Arts 
Josue Cruz named 
education dean 
An educator with a strong 
background in both academics 
and administration has been 
chosen as the nc"-1 
dean of the Col-
lege of Education 
and Human De..-el-
opmenL Josue 
Cru::. of the Uni-
versity of South 
Florida, was 
named dean of the 
college on April 
18,john Folkins, 




appointment becomes effective 
August L 
An internationally recogni::ed 
adrncatc for children, families 
and quality teacher preparation, 
Cru:: has been a member of the 
board of directors for the World 
Organi=.ltion for Early Child-
hood Education and panicipated 
in educational reform in B 
Sah-ador for the U.S. Agency for 
Kennell named dean 
of the College of 
Musical Arts 
;--~~- ----W 
Administering a r . 
college of music 
calls for a special 
combination of 
skills and abilities 
compatible ,,;th 
the anistic nature 
of its members. 
In Richard 
Kennell BGSU has 
found a person 
who understands 
the needs of musi-
cians firsthand, is 
adept at administering the multi-
faceted aspects of the college, and 
has a strong commitment to both 
recruitment and music outreach. 
Kennell has been named the 
dean of the College of Musical 
Arts.John Folkins, pro,·ost and 
\ice president for academic af-
fairs, announced April 12. 
Kennell has served as interim 
dean of the college since 2000. 
Nationallv known for his 
e.'\.-pcnisc in iccruitmcnt and 
retention, Kennell is a frequent 
speaker at music educators· con-
ferences. Under his direction. 
International DcvelopmenL 
His professional sen;ce in-
cludes membership in some of 
the most prestigious bodies in 
the field of education. He is ,;cc 
president of the National Asso-
ciation for the 
Education of Young 
Children, chair of 
the Coalition of 
Organi=ations for 
the Preparation of 
Professional Educa-
tors. and sen·es on 
the executive board 
of the National 
Council for the 
Accreditation of 
Teacher Education .. 
The position at 
Bowling Green \\;ll 
mark a return to the 
state for Cru::. who was at at 
Ohio State Unh·crsitv from 
1982-95. There he sen·ed as an 
associate professor and program 
coordinator for Professional 
Introduction, coordinator for 
Earh· Childhood Education. and 
ther{ professor and assistant \ice 
president for minority affairs and 
assistant to the dean in the 
Graduate School. 
Bowling Green has de,·eloped a 
reputation for innovati,·c ap-
proaches to recruitment. which 
feature carh· communication 
· ''ith. and prepara-
ton- assistance to, 
high school music 
students. 
Kennell has 
published \\idcly in 
the area of music 
teaching methodol-
OID~ \\ith more than 
20 scholarly publi-
cations and 50 
presentations on 
applied music study 
and issues in music 
education. 
Kennell came to 
BGSU in 1980 as an assistant 
professor in the Depanmcnt of 
Performance Studies and was 
promoted to full professor in 
In 1999 he moYcd to the 
Unh·ersitv of South Florida as a 
professor. of childhood educa-
tion and facultv assistant to the 
president. In this position, he 
sen·es as liaison to academic 
affairs. Facultv Senate, Athletic 
Council, Stud~nt Affairs and a 
number of uni,·ersity'\\;de com-
mittees. 
Cru:: rcceiYcd his Ph.D. in 
education administration at the 
Unh·ersitv of Wisconsin in 
Madison in 1973. Throughout 
his career, he has been acti\·e in 
scholarship and continues to 
publish in the field of early 
childhood. 
He and his ,,if e, Lollie, ha\·e 
three daughters, two of whom 
arc undergraduate school stu-
dents and one. a high school 
junior. 
Ellen \Vtlliams. who has 
sen·ed as interim dean of the 
college for the past two years. 
''ill return to the faculty in 
special education and ~habilita­
tion counseling. follO\\ing a 
Faculty Improvement Lea,·e and 
trips abroad to other uniYcrsi-
ties. Sec Monitor online for 
more on Williams· plans. 
1999. teaching undergraduate 
and graduate courses. He sen·ed 
as assistant dean from 1980-87. 
acting dean in 1982-83 and 
associate dean from 1989-2000. 
when he was appointed interim 
dean. 
He also o\·ersces the 
~tid..\merica Center for Contem-
por:uy Music. the BGSU Festh·al 
Series. the Music Plus program 
and the Summer Music Institute. 
A sa....:ophonist, Kennell 
received his Ph.D. in curriculum 
and instruction (music educa-
tion) from the Unh·ersitv of 
Wisconsin at Madison in 1989. 
He receiwd a masters degree in 
music from Nonhwcstern Uni-
\"CrsitY in 191-l and a bachelor of 
music education degree. also 
from Nonhwestem. in 1971. 
See Monitor online for more 
on both new deans. 
Roderick Chu to address faculty Senate 
The Chancellor of the Ohio Board of Regents. Dr. Roderick Chu. 
\\ill address Faculty Senate at 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday (April 30) in 
Mcfall Assembh· Room. 
All are im;ted and encouraged to come and learn about the state 
budget situation, the status of mition cap legislation. the Ohio Plan 
and other state initiatives in higher education. Chu \\ill take pan in a 
question-and-answer session. 
Afghanistan expert to speak on campus 
A leading expert on Afghanistan "ill gh·e a guest lecture at BGSU 
this week. BGSU alumnus Thonus Gouuierre. dean of International 
Studies and Programs at the Uni\"Crsity of ~ebraska at Omaha 
(UNO) and the Uni\·ersity of Nebraska Medical Center. \\ill be on 
campus May 2 to discuss -The Unholy Alliance: Osama bi~ Laden. 
the Taliban and Pakistan. - The lecture \\ill begin al 8 p.m. m the 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
ASC seeks nominations for officers 
Administrali\"C Staff Council is seeking nominations and 
self-nominations for secrcWY and chair-elect for 2002-2003. 
Nominations must come from current ASC represcntali\"cs. 
See Monitor onlinc for a list of those members eligible. 
Return nominations to Diane Smith. ASC secma11: 365 Educa-
tion Building. or email dlsmith@bgnct.bgsu.edu by 5 p.m. May 6. 
CSC Golf Outing set for June 7 
Plans arc under wa,· for the Aimual Classified Staff Golf Outing 
to be held on June 7 at the Forrest Creason Golf Course at BGSU. 
All funds generated from the outing go to the Classified Staff Schol-
arship Fund. Contact Kristan Gochenauer al 2-7698 or Dave 
Mears at 2-7757 for additional information. Forms can be accessed 
al www.bgsu.edu/organi.:ations/csclindcx.html 
job postings . ....... . 
FACULTI" 
Associate Director and Facultv 
Liaison of the Coopcratin · 
Education and Internship 
Program. Associate professor. Call 
joAnn Kroll. 2-2357. RC\iew of 
applications \\ill continue until the 
position is filled. 
Political Science. Instructor. 
Call Marc Simon. 2-2921. 
Deadline: Ma\· 17. 
School or"An. Instructor. 
Call Janet Ballweg. 2-8575. 
Deadline: May 31. 
Conuct Human Resources at 
372-8421 for infomution regarding 
the follO\\ing: 
CL-\SSIFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions may request a 
-Request for Transfer" form.) 
The dc:idline to apply is 1 p.m. 
Frida\·. May 3. 
ciericil Specialist (C-35-\"c)-
Purchasing. Pay grade 5. 
The follO\\ing positions arc 
:uh-crtiscd on and off campus. The 
dc:ulline to apply is 1 p.m. Friday. 
~faY 10. 
· • .\dministrati\"e Assistant 2 
<C-3S-\'c)-Office of the President. 
Pay grade 10. 
Food Scnicc Worker 
<C-36-Sc)-Unn·ersity Dining 
Scnices (catering). Pay grade I. 
Xinc-month. pan time. 
Food Scnicc Worker 
<C-37-Sc)-Uni\·ersity Dining 





Connection. Student Health 
Scniccs. Administrative grade 15. 
Rc\iew of applications \\ill con-
tinue until the position is filled. 
Staff Phvsician (5-015)-
Student Hctlth Scnices. RC\icw of 
www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/ -
appliCJ.tions "ill continue until the 
position is filled. 
Program Coordinator 
(S-01/069)- Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union (re-ad\·ertiscd). 
Administrative grade H. RC\iC\\" of 
applications "ill continue until the 
position is filled. 
Associate Director for Programs 
and Scnices (S-062)-Bowen-
Thompson Student Union (re-
am·crtiscd). Administrati\·e grade 
16. Re\iew of applications \\ill 
continue until the position 
is filled. 
Residence Hall Director 
(S-010)-0ffice of Residence Life. 
Administrati\"e grade 13. RC\iew of 
applications \\ill continue until the 
position is filled 
Director of Budgets and 
Operations. BGSU Frrclands. 
Administrati\·e grade 17. 
Dc:idlinc: }.fay 3. 
S\"Stems Administrator 
(\'-Ois>-A1Ltlian· Scnices. 
Administrative grade 15. 
Deadline: }.fay 3. 
Assistant ·Athletic Trainer 
(S-030)-lntercollcgiate Athletics 
(two positions). Ten-month. full 
time. Deadline: 1-tav 10. 
Audio-\-1Sual }.ianagcr 
(\'-037)-Bowcn-Thompson Stu-
dent Union. Administrative grade 
13. RC\iew of appliCJ.tions \\ill 
begin May 10 and continue until the 
position is filled. 
Educational Technologist 
(\'-0-Wh'Jorthwcst Ohio EduCJ.-
tional Technology Foundation 
(~"\VOET). AdministratiYe grade H. 
Deadline: ~fa\· 10. 
EducatioDal Technology 
Specialist (\'-039)-:.'IJWOET. 
Administrati\"e grade 15. 
Deadline: Mav 17. 
Associate. Director (\'-027)-
1..arge Format Digital Imaging 
Di\ision of NISDM. College of 
Technology. Deadline: 1-fay 20. 
Director (S-036)-Bowen-
Thompson Student Union. Adminis-
trative grade 19. RC\iew of applica-
tions \\ill begin May H and con-
tinue until the position is filled. 
Associate Director (\'-038}-
Carccr Scnices. Administrative 
grade 16. Deadline: May 28. 




Bowling Green. Ohio 
Permit No. I 
campus calendar . .... 
Monday. April 29 
Auditions. "Camelot.- 7-10 
p.m.. Kobackcr Hall. MMAC. 
Presented by Bowling Green Sum-
mer Musical Theater. The produc-
tion is scheduled for July 12. 13. 19 
and 20 and Sept. 6 and 7. Call 
Eugene Dybdahl at 2-8623. 
Tuesday. April 30 
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m.. 
McFall Assembly Room. 
Wednesday. May 1 
Dissertation Defense. 
-• .\sscssing Scnsiti\ity: A Critical 
Anal\"Sis of Gender and Culture in 
Tcachlng Introductory ComrnuniCJ.-
tion Courses.- In· Laura C. 
Pri\idera. School of Communica-
tion Studies. 9:30-11:30 a.m.. 
310 West Hall. 
Brown Bag Lunch. -\V-1SC 
Woman \Va\"S \\ith Womens 
Herbs.- p~nted by Brenda]. 
Wyatt. noon-I p.m.. the Womens 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Thursday. May 2 
Professional Dcnlopment 
Workshop. -1m·est in Yourself: 
8:30 a.m.-noon. 308 BTSU. To 
register. call Administrative Staff 
Council at 2-7895. or Continuing 
Education. International & Summer 
Programs at 2-8181. 
Guest Lecture. -The Unhoh-
Alliance: Osama bin Laden. the. 
Taliban and Pakistan: \\ith Thomas 
Gouttierrc. 8 p.m .. Lenhart Grand 
Ballroom. BTSU. Call 2-0H3. 
Friday. May 3 
Last Dav of Classes. 
Childn:iis Festh-al. -Odun 
Omo ~'30.- 9 a.m.-2 p.m.. 202A 
BTSU. Sponsored by Africana 
Studies as pan of the Africana 
Heritage series. Call 2-9865. 
Women Graduate Students 
Ne1"·ork. -Bcc:lusc Life Can Be So 
Tatjng: Ta.xation Issues for New 
Professionals.- presented by Jena 
Ault and Darlene Ped.•,it:: of 
Ped."\\it:: & Ault. Inc .. 1:30-3:30 
p.m.. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Uni,·ersit}· Dance Alliance 
Spring Sho"·casc. 8 p.m .. 222 
Eppler North. 
Saturday. May 4 
Conference. the First Philoso-
phy Undergraduate Innovation and 
Research Awards Conference. 
10 a.m.-3 p.m.. 308 BTSU. Keynote 
speaker Ann E. Cudd. University of 
Kansas. \\ill address -Philosophy 
Matters: Preparing for Scientific and 
Technological Change?- Continen-
tal breakfast and light lunch \\ill be 
pro\ided. Call 2-2117. 
Gospel Choir. -Apollo Night.-
7:30-11 p.m.. lcnhart Grand Ball-
room. BTSU. Tickets arc SJ in 
am'3DCC. S6 at the door. Call 
~faeg:m Hunter at 2-0162. 
Sunday. May 5 
Planetarium Presentation. 
-Its About TlDle.- 7:30p.m.. 
112 Physical Sciences Lab Building. 
S 1 donation suggested. 
Monday. May 6 
Final Euminations Begin. 
Continuing Events 
April 30 and May 3 
Planetarium Presentation. 
-• .\lphabct Unn·crsc.- 8 p.m.. 
$1 donation suggested. 
Mav-1-5 
Planetarium Presentation. 
Kid Show: -Don't Duck-look Up!-
2 p.m.. S 1 donation suggested. 
Through May 5 
BFA/MFA Thesis E'thibitions. 
Dorothy Uber Bn"'3Il and \Villard 
Wankchnan galleries. Gallery hours 
arc 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Tuesday through 
Satunlay and 1-f p.m. Sunday. 
Key: M~L.\C-Moorc Musical 
Arts Center. BTSU-Bowen-
Thompson Student Union. 
Family Campaign to fete donors 
All facull\: staff and retiree donors arc imitcd to attend the Fam-
ily Campaiit Donor Appreciation Reception from 3:30-5:30 p.m. on 
WcdncsdaY (May l) in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-
Thompsoii Stud~nt Union. Refreshments "ill be served. and a brief 
program \\ill take place at 4 p.m. To RS\ "P. call the Office of OC\·clop-
menl at 2-2424. 
ITS to extend Its test scanning hours 
ITS \\ill C..'\.1cnd the test scanning hours for final c..~ms to include 
Saturday morning. ~lay 11. from 8 a.m. to noon. Panicipants 
should bring their National Computer System answer sheets to 
30 l Hayes Hall. 
The.\\indow at 301 Hayes is open during the noon hour C\·ery 
wcckda): During finals week. the \\indow \\ill be open until 
6 p.m. weekdays. 
D 
